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Enjoy th warm r w ther and the ttractlon at th Wrlght.. Patterson Air Force Museum.

Job seekers need resourcefulness and
initiative to make most of portunities

11
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As one of the 4~30 Wright-Patterso
't Union members of the Wright State
iversity community, you can go to the
ual credit union's membership meeting
:Rof
ight at 7 p.m., in the Physical Education
iiding.
Dayton radio personality Lou Emm,
:...-_ __..gtime voice ofcredit unions in the Miami
Icy, will host the meeting and Chainnan
r L. Pointer will officiate.
Members must present a WPCU mem
hip card to gain admittance.
Credit Union membership includes 116
--·--u graduate students, 370 alumni, 1,348
nts, and 2,696 WSU employees.
Wright-Patt is Ohio's largest credit union
has over 125,000 members and over
7 million in assets. · · · · · · · · · · ·

Continuing economi growth and low un
employment are creating an increasing num
ber and variety of opportunities for summer
job seekers this year.
But even with the favorable odds, stu
d nts and others looking for summer work
will have to use resourcefulness and initiative
to make the most of those opportunities.
Mitchell S. Fromsteip, President and
CEO of Manpower Inc., which expects to fill
more than 100,000 temporary job openings
this summer, offers these tips for job seekers:
1. Start Early: An early start will give you
an edge for the job you want most. But don't
be discouraged if it takes a while to line up a
job. Many firms don't complete their hiring
until the end of May.
2. faplore AH Potential Job Sources:
Newspaper ads are a good source ofjob leads,
but so are relatives, teachers and friends. Call
major firms and inquire about openings;
contact temporary help service finns; check
with government job service offices; and be
sure to call your former employers.
3. Apply in Person: Phon ~alls may not

get past a company' s switchboard, and mes
sages may not catch the attention of the
people you want to meet. Dress appropri
ately, even if you're just stopping by to pick
up an application-you never know who you
may meet in the lobby.
4. Be Honest: Claiming to be an expert
word processing operator when you 're only a
beginner can make for a frustrating summer.
You won't enjoy a job that calls for a level of
skill far beyond you own. And, you could be
dismissed when the deficiency becomes
obvious.
5. Look for Learning Oooortunities:
Present yourself as someone eager to learn;
you may land a job where you can develop
slcills in word processing, computer opera
lion or special business practices. Recent
graduates who show this kind of initiative can
increase the chances that a summer job will
become permanent.
6. Have Proper Legal Identification: You
must have a passport, Soc1'al secun·1y card or

fication will delay your job search.
7. MaJce Commitments and Kescp Them:
Employers want assurance that you will hang
in for the duration of a summer job, not
disappear in mid-July. Replacing workers is
costly and difficult for businesses. Leaving
an employer in the lurch could destroy your
valuable contacts.
--------------

Child killer found
guilty but mentally ill

A Muskegon, Michigan, man was sen
tenced to life in prison for incinerating his
twoyoungsonsina 13-hundred-degreeladle
at the foundry where he worked. A jury last
week found Bartley Dobben guilty but men
tally ill on two murder counts in the Thanks
giving Day 1987 killings of his pre-school
age sons. Security guards say Dobben left
the plant 10 minutes after entering, telling
them he had put the children into a foundry
pictured driver's license to prove citizenship ladle and turned on the gas jets.
under the Immigration Law. Lack of identi " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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Student Development is now
accepting applications for

106.9tm WWS
General Ma ager
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-Some managerial sk lls
and experience.
- Familiarization with radio
operation.
- Some knowledge of FCC
regulations.
-Ability t o make efficient
decisions and handle many
responsibilities.
-Ability to work well with
others .
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Submit your application by
May 26, 1989
to Student Development,
122 Allyn Hall.

MODEL U.N.

Info Meeting
Wednesday, May 24th,
2:00 p.m.
Room 173 Millett
-We Maintain a Tradition of
Academic Excellenc
-Find Out How You can
Participate in This
Unique Program

ednesday May 24, 1989 THE DAILY GUARDIAN 3

tertainment
Point becomes a physics class for a day
their class to participate in 2213 for more information
Physics Day should contact about the activity and student
Cedar Point at 419 I 627 ticket di count information.

tcr on Eartht"
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ori inat
event, i a member of the
Phy i
Day Committee.
" About 28,000 students
a ro the country will par
ticipate in a Phy ic Day this
year," Heckath m said. "I
can see Physics Day ex
panding to two-day events
and to other subjects in the
future."
Teachers who would like ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
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...............IF. .................. :
•••

If: you h ve a 2 or 4 year college degree
If: you've received that degree in the past 12 months

OR...

If: you'll

.

g t ing a degree in the next 6 months

th,

YOU'RE EL GIBLE TO BUY
A EW PONTIAC on our
COLLEGE GRAD PROGRAM

f

with PO TIAC & GM rebates you'll probably need no
other down payment and no payment for 90 day

••

:

•
•

MOORMAN PONTIAC
400 E. SHOUP MILL RD
DAYTON, OHIQ
. ·278-9681
Call Joe College

is now accepting
applications for all
executive positions for
the 1989-90 school year.

•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Successful applicants must be .
enrolled for at least 6.0 credit
hours, have a 2.0 GPA and must
he a student in good standing.
Applications may be obtained at
046 University Center
9ani-5pni.
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It took alileo 6 years to master the universe.

You have one night.
unfair. Th geniu had all that tiJn Whil y u ha a ~
t I am your un p
fr m y ur
llit b fore th
dr aded tr my xam.
On the th r hand, VJVarin giv y u the d finite advantage. It help
keep you awake and mentally alert for hours. afely and conveniently. So
even when the subject matter's dull your mind will tay razor sharp.
If Galileo had used Vivarin, maybe he could have mastered the solar
system faster, t ·
coornc

ith VIVARI

